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Abstract: One-dimensional single-wire chamber was developed to provide high position resolution for powder
diffraction experiments with synchrotron radiation. A diffraction test using the sample of SiO2 has been
accomplished at 1W2B laboratory of Beijing Synchrotron Radiation Source. The data of beam test were
analyzed and some diffraction angles were obtained. The experimental results were in good agreement with
standard data from ICDD powder diffraction file. The precision of diffraction angles was 1% to 4.7%. Most of
relative errors between measured values of diffraction angles and existing data were less than 1%. As for the
detector, the best position resolution in the test was 138 µm (σ value) with an X-ray tube. Finally, discussions
of the results were given. The major factor that affected the precision of measurement was deviation from the
flat structure of detector. The effect was analyzed and it came to a conclusion that it would be the optimal
measurement scheme when the distance between the powder sample and detector was from 400 mm to 600
mm.
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1 Introduction
Since the advent of MWPC by Charpak[1], wire
chambers have been widely used in high energy
physics experiments. They can, for example, pro-
vide high precision measurement when working as
part of time expansion chamber system in TWIST
experiment[2]. In the last few years, wire chambers
are frequently applied on neutron detection because
of their low-cost, large-area and reliability[3]. X-
ray diffraction is an irreplaceable method for pow-
der crystal lattice measurement. Meanwhile, syn-
chrotron light sources provide intense, tunable and
highly collimated radiation which covers from mi-
crowaves to hard X-rays. The pulsed time structure
in synchrotron X-ray makes it suitable to be applied
on biological macromolecules measurement, usually
with 0.5 ∼ 2
◦
A wavelength[4]. Wire chambers had
been used for diffracted X-ray detection. In pow-
der X-ray crystallography, a one dimensional curved
wire chamber with delay line readout had been con-
structed and used[5]. In our lab, a single-wire cham-
ber with a FPGA chip’s data acquisition was devel-
oped for powder X-ray diffraction detection on Syn-
chrotron Radiation and X-ray tubes. The design of
detector bas been improved for higher performance
and the the beam test has been done at 1W2B lab-
oratory of Beijing Synchrotron Radiation Source in
June. In the paper, the details of detector design are
presented and the discussion of beam test results are
given, and the results show that the one-dimensional
wire chamber could be used on SR X-ray diffraction
experiment of some samples.
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2 Principle of operation and experi-
mental setup
2.1 Principle of X-ray Diffraction
When the parallel X-ray irradiated a SiO2 powder
sample, it would produce diffraction at certain angles.
The angles are determined by Bragg’s Law:
2dsinθ=λ (1)
In here 2θ is the angle between the diffracted and
incident directions. Due to the isotropy of the pow-
der, the diffracted X-ray will form a series of cones
at 2θ directions. Used a 2D imaging detector, there
would be several bright rings on the plane of active
detector. 1D wire chamber detector would detect a
series of symmetrical points along x axis and obtain
the same angles with 2D imaging detector[6].
2.2 One-dimensional wire chamber detector
The wire chamber is made up of an active win-
dowčĺalong with an upper cathode), an anode wire,
the readout strips and the data acquisition electron-
ics. The Figure 1 shows that the schematic of the
chamber’s structure 1. The sensitive area of the de-
tector is 50mm× 8mm with the effective detection
length of 200 mm. The window is 200×10 mm2, and
is made of flat Al foil of 55 µm thick, and the upper
cathode is made of the same material. Under the an-
ode wire of 15 µm gold plated tungsten with 30 grams
tension, the 200 gold-plated strips (the width of 0.5
mm, the length of 30 mm and the pitch of 1 mm) are
used as readout pads on the print circuit board. The
chamber is filled with working gas, which is usually
the mixture of 70% argon and 30% carbon dioxide,
and the gas pressure is maintained at 1 atm. The
upper cathode and readout pad are at zero potential,
while the anode wire is maintained at high voltage.
When the X-ray photon is been detected, sig-
nals are induced on both anode wire and some read-
out strips. Induced signals are amplified by pre-
amplifiers before being discriminated. Discriminated
signals will be transferred to FPGA, which handles
a fast processing of signals. In particular, TDC in
FPGA will convert signals into digital codes. The
pulse width of discriminated signals is proportional
to Q value in original signals. According to the cor-
responding wire number, the centroid method will be
used on the digital signals. As a result, the position
of gravity center of the hit is obtained. Hit positions
information of the photon will be recorded at a data
file and transferred to computer.(Fig. 2).
Fig. 1. A schematic picture showing 1D single-
wire chamber structure, the gap between
neighboring layers is 4 mm.
Fig. 2. The signal readout electronics of the de-
tector.
The position resolution of the detector is an
important performance for the precision of diffrac-
tion angles. An experiment for its measurement
was set up with an X-ray tube. The X-ray colli-
mated through a 20 µm stainless steel slit, which
was placed between the chamber and the X-tube.
With 1520 V voltage and 90%Ar+10%CO2 gas, the
best position resolution measured was 138 µm in σ
(Fig. 3(a)). The voltage was set according to count-
ing rate curve(Fig. 3(b)).
Fig. 3. (a) Position resolution with 20 µm slit
@Ar/CO2(90/10). (b) Counting-rate plateau
curve of chamber with work gas.
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2.3 Experimental setup on SR X-ray beam
At 1W2B laboratory of SR Source, the schematic
diagram of diffraction experimental setup on SR X-
ray beam is showed in Fig. 4. The center of beam,
the 2D collimator, the middle of SiO2 sample and
the center of chamber are at the same height with a
common X axis position. The lead block is placed
as the beam stop for the protection of detector. It
is assumed that incident direction is Z and the de-
tector is installed along X. The parallel synchrotron
X-ray from a vacuum pipe irradiated the SiO2 sam-
ple and produced diffraction. Changed the energy of
X-ray from 12 keV to 19 keV and changed the dis-
tance between SiO2 sample and detector from 200.5
mm to 232.5 mm. the diffracted X-ray was detected
by a single-wire chamber in front of sample. The
powder SiO2 used in the test is a standard sample
which is NO. 46-1045 in the powder diffraction file-
2(pdf-2, from The International Centre for Diffraction
Data(ICDD)).
Fig. 4. A schematic diagram of diffraction ex-
perimental setup on SR X-ray beam. The
spectrum shows 1D diffraction peaks of sam-
ple.
According to Bragg’s Law, the interplanar spacing
d is determined by diffraction angle 2θ with a given
wavelength. In that case, the accuracy of measured
d depends on the accuracy of measured 2θ. In this
test, X-ray wavelength could be known by given en-
ergy, then the diffraction angles could be calculated
by Bragg’s Law.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Test results
In the SR beam test, two parameters have been
changed: the energy of X-ray (E) and the distance
between SiO2 sample and the detector (S).
When online data acquisition was done, raw data
files were obtained. Each of the files contained two
columns of data. One column for fixed 12800 data
points within 200 mm at equal distance, the other
column recorded counts on each data point. The
spectrum of data shows the continuous Gaussian dis-
tribution peaks. Offline data processing was accom-
plished by ROOT[7] software. Since the diffraction
peaks were symmetric along x axis, only the +x data
was processed. The diffraction peak position(l) infor-
mation was achieved by applying Gaussian Fitting.
Diffraction angles were worked out using trigonomet-
ric functiončž
2θ=arctan(
l
S
) (2)
Assuming S is accurate, according to error trans-
fer formula:
N = f(x), σN =
∂f
∂x
·σx (3)
It can be deduced that:
σ2θ =
S ·σl
S2+ l2
(4)
σl is the standard deviation of l obtained from
Gaussian Fitting.
ICDD has provided standard d values, as well
as 2θ values with a given X-ray wavelength. Fig. 5
and Fig. 6 presented 2θ values coming from the ex-
periment and ICDD pdf-2[8]. The differences be-
tween them were measurement errors. The error
bars(σ2θ) of the experimental data represented preci-
sion of measurement. According to the data, most of
the relative errors between measured values and stan-
dard values were <1%. In the test, most of diffraction
peaks’ precision of measured values is less than 3%,
but the signal-to-noise ratio of detector is not good
enough for small signals, the value of several diffrac-
tion peaks is close to 4.7%. This will be improved
in the next test. When 2θ values converted into d
values, relative errors were also <1%.
3.2 Discussion
The measurement errors on the diffraction angles
have met expectation, what we focused on is improv-
ing the precision of measurement. The source of de-
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viation and its correction were analyzed. Deviation
could come from experimental method, which can’t
be eliminated. Fig. 7 showed two kinds of deviation
originating from the structure of detector. In the for-
mer, the flat construction of detector caused imaging
aberration ra:
ra = h ·tan2θ, h=8mm (5)
as the detector was 8 mm thick in Z direction. In
the latter, the width of the detection in y axis caused
detection deviation rb:
rb = l−
√
l2−(y
2
)2, l= s ·tan2θ (6)
Fig. 5. Diffraction Angle of sample at various
energy(Red points are experimental 2θ, Black
squares are pdf-2 standard data).
where y is the width of the entrance window with
10 mm. It might be noted that ra and rb always
have the different signs. rb is confirmed to be neg-
ligible. While ra causes deviation on the position of
diffraction peaks, result in damage on 2θ position res-
olution.Assuming the hitting events are equally dis-
tributed within ra area, the deviation(σr) caused by
it is ra/
√
12. As it was found in the experiment that
2θ precision is enhanced as 2θ increases, in the case of
12 keV X-ray, only considering the minimum diffrac-
tion angle. Table. 1 shows to what extend ra affects
the final standard deviation on 2θ angles. Although
relative σ2θ decreases with increasing S, ratio σr2θ/σ2θ
raises.
Fig. 6. Diffraction Angle of sample at differ-
ent distances(Red points are experimental 2θ,
Black squares are pdf-2 standard data).
When S=400 mm, it can be deduced that
σr2θ/σ2θ > 50%. Based on the expected relative σ
r
2θ
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value, it makes corresponding σ2θ < 1%, which is the
expectation of further measurement.
In spite of the fact that diffraction angles acquire
higher precision with longer S, the beam intensity
would limit the longest distance. For 8 keV X-ray,
the mass attenuation coefficient for air is 9.9 cm2/g(18
◦C, [9]). It can be deduced that the intensity of X-
ray would be attenuated to ∼ 50% at the distance of
600 mm, which defines the limit. In conclusion, to
improve the precision of measurement without dam-
aging detection efficiency, a optimal scheme proposed
is to keep the distance S between 400-600 mm.
Table 1. Representation of relative σ2θ and relative σr2θ on experiment and calculation.
S/mm experimental relative σ2θ calculated relative σ
r
2θ σ
r
2θ/σ2θ
200.5 3.27% 1.11% 33.8%
222.5 2.57% 1.00% 38.8%
232.5 2.20% 0.95% 43.3%
300 0.74%
400 0.55%
500 0.44%
600 0.37%
700 0.32%
4 Conclusion
A one-dimensional position sensitive detector has
been developed with 200 readout strips and the posi-
tion resolution of 138 µm obtained. The beam test of
the detector has been accomplished on synchrotron
radiation source. Analyzed the data of X-ray diffrac-
tion, The diffraction angles in the experiment were in
accordance with standard data and the less than 1%
of relative errors between experimental results and
standard data were obtained. Based on the beam test
results, a optimized solution of the distance between
the sample and detector were given. That is confin-
ing the distance between the sample and detector to
400-600 mm.
The experiment indicates that single chamber
could be used on the measurements of X-ray diffrac-
tion on SR source , and 1D single wire chamber has
good precision but simple structure and large measur-
ing range. The further test will measure diffraction
angles with improved scheme, while changing the kind
of working gas, as well as the kind of powder sample,
such as ZnO.
Fig. 7. (a)The plain receiving surface of detec-
tor produced maximum position error ra on x
axis; (b)The 30 mm length of readout strips
on y axis produced maximum position error
rb.
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